
Buffalo Bishop 
Names Two 
Vicar Generals 

Baffalo — ( N O — Auxiliary 
Bishop Leo R. Smith and Magr. 
Joseph A. Glaplnski, putor of 
St. John Ksnty'a Church have 
been named Vicar Generals of 
the dioceM In appointments Just 
announced lay Bishop Joseph A. 
Burke of Buffalo. 

Msgr. Albert Rung, pastor of 
St Joseph's Church, was named 
Offlclalii o f the Diocesan Tri
bunal. MseT. Bernard J. Mc
Laughlin w a s named Chancellor. 

At the saane time, It was an
nounced by Bishop Burke that 
His Hollnesa Pop* Pius XH bad 
honored 24 prltsta of the dlocem 
Seven priests wer* raised to t h e 
rank of Domestic Prelate wi th 
the title of Right Reverend Man-
slgnor. and 17 were made Papal 
Chamberlains with the title of 
Very Reverend Monslgnor. 

Those named Domestic Prelates 
i n c l u d e d Msgx. Joseph X. 
Schelder, Director of the Youth 
Department, National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, Washington, 
D. C Monalpiar McLaughlin. 
Chancellor, and Magr. Sylvester 
J. Holbel. diocesan superintend
ent of schools. 

Sunday, Ptc+mbtr 27th 

National Day of Prayer 
To Plead For Persecuted 

'; £ } .. . • - - . -
His Excellency Bishop Kearney today ailed upon Catholic* of the Rwhwftr Di

ocese to join in * national day of prayer on Sunday, December 27 to intercede for tha 
Church's persecuted millions in Europe and the Orient. On that d»y America's SO mil

lion Catholic* are being Baikal 
fm*#mXM**#*#m#*#0M0.*mM*f. to *** * their church- 'far 

JC special services.- Thtjr a r e • i k e d 
to plead with Got f e e strangtfc 
for their suffering brethren: and 
for light and repentance for the 
persecutors. ' ''-'i-

In splatter to pastors tt the 
diocese, Bishop Kearney .darecss 
that pubUc Exposition. *f the 
Blessed Sacrament be, eottdtsctsd 
in all churches on Dec. 27 iron 
the last Mass until eranlng de
votions. 

"Urge your people ta cone aad 
pray for our co-reHgtenisis whose 
cribs have been derMUahftt and 
whose churches hare lean 
doted." the Bishop adrisae. 

The sates* ear ef pes** * * * 
Is s r t i r l m i wHa a 

ihs isy i 
aataatri 
is 
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Bishop KsSeUPMjr'f 
Christmas Mtssaf* 

jk DU 3 intt 
The ahephsrdt said on* to enothsn Let vt go 
ever to Bethlehem, and 1st us see this word 
that is come to pass, which the Lord has show* 
sd to os. And they cams with haste; and they 
found Mary and Joseph, and the infant lying in 
a manger. And seeing, they understood of the 
word that had been spoken to them concerning 

this child. And all that heard wondered, and at 
those thing's that were told them by the shep
herds. But Mary kept all these words, pondering 
them in her heart. And the shepherds returned, 
glorifying and praising God. for all the things 
they had heard and seen, as it wos told unto 

Cjmspd ,f St. X,L, ff, 1520 

10,05 7 Converts Reported In Korea 
By FATREB rATBlCK O'CONNOK Chunchon Prefecture, unrter Fa- South Korea number a meager 

Seoul, Korea—(NC) — More Koreans became Catholics; ther Hubert Hayward of Christ- 5i They are 28 Columbans, 15, 
last year than in any previous year on record. ' church. New Zealand, had also Paris missionaries. 9 Maryknol-

T ^ ^ f i °_ ^l0^ COttvyfons reported by the six mis-' their best year on record, with lers. 2 Benedictines. Twenty of 
.436 converts. Part of Chunchon these arrived this year. 13 being 

P r e ^ u s T a r ? flJurtTv" Zl* ' m ' * ™ ^ <™'»™ new. and returning after long 
all Korea. ,' *™- , wnces. This years additions were 
t(South Korea takes In about! l n "" c h o n J u Prefecture Msgr. 10 Colurnbans. 5 MaryknoUers, 3 

sion territories in South Korea 
for the year ending June 30. 
1*53. is higher than any year's 
total previously recorded, even 
for all Korea. 

Korean catechumens — persons 
taking Instruction as prospective 
converts — numbered 14.502 in 
South Korea last June 30. That 

Amputee Walks 
On Rome Trip 

i — ( N O — After walking 
more than 1,000 miles on his 
crutches, a French amputee, a 
veteran of the war in Indo-China, 
has arrived in Rome. 

He i s Gaston More*], 29. Who 
has been received in anidlenee'by 
Hti Holiness Pope Plus XII. 

The war veteran made a v o w 
to make a pilgrimage to Rome 
after undergoing 32 operations In 
which he lost his left lea and sn 
eye. He left BrezoUes in western 
franc* on August 3 and arrived 
here earlier this month. 

. j o • . ' 

Iiiih Pkn Special 
Marian tear Stamp 

- (RNS) — A special 
postage stamp will be issued by 
the Irtah government'to com-

, memorate the 1954 Marian Year, 
; It ^aa, announced In parliament 

by Erekine Chliders, Minister for ' aUassaV' Sa^U^b—tJLm^ - J^UWsV jBgeaBeyekaaaataBataat 

lasaTslJlir-.t Y5L-a5Kr*i"B* 
S^P~™"S'asi, aJeS^BaBjBSBaaaB/ SJBBBBBJ saeser/p^gBasa a^ffv 

IW'M*** £ 

two-thirds of the country. In the 
Communist-ruled north all priests. 
Korean and foreign, are captive 
or dead, and religious teaching 
Is banned.) 

I*AST YEAR'S figures from 
South Korea are compared below 
with those of the same area for 
194a N o statistic* for aU of 
South Korea could be compiled 
between 1949 and 1953. because 
of the war. 

1949 I9S3 
Aaalt converts SAW 1»,e3J„ 
CMeeJMssMas . . a 4 i i i |Kaa 

In 1939 the figures tor .all 
Korea, then undivided, were 
6,067 adult converts and 13,670 
catechumens. 

Taegu Vicariate, which now 
has the largest population, re
ported the most converts, '4,114, 
l u t year. Korean priests, under 

Bartholomew Kim reported 286 Paris missionaries, 2 Benedictines. 
converts for the year. Sevm f o r e | g n p r i e s t a a r e o n 

How maay Catholics In Korea? home leave from Korea, to re- • 
According to latest reports, j turn next year, 

there are 167,977 Catholics In a ' 
total population of 21.334.000 In 
South Korea. Present conditionsj 
make an accurate census almost"] 
impossible, however. In 194a' \ 
Catholics were estimated at 157.-
660 in a South Korean population 
of 19,369,000. 

The death rate during the past 
three and a half years of war 
and refugee existence in Korea 
has been abnormally high. Be
cause of the war and separation 
of families, the natural Increase 
by births t o Christian parents has 
been abnormally low. 

N o statistics for North Korea 
have been available for years. 

All Star Giel 

Receives Rosary 
Instead Of Trophy 

Wlaeaa, Btlna. — (NC) — 
Paul Glel. named the "•**-
lUndbif b*c« of the year" b y 
the Associated Press, was pre
sented with a KterUns; silver 
rosary at a banaort here hon
oring the stMeta. 

Mr. H. 4. aVrg o f (he Minne
apolis Chamber o f Cfcanmerc** 
made the prewntaUta. He aadl 
Giel'i coach. Wes Fesater. saM 
they knew Paul woeM a* saora 
please*! with tae rosary Utaa a 
trophy. They aaked Mah«e> 
Edward A. Flrst^raH St Wi
nona to biesse the rosary bef or* 
the presentatJea. 

The University « f Miswesoa> 
player has been named far th» 
seoond time T h e Slg Tea's 
most valuable player" fcy i*» 
Big Tea AsaoclatJea. This is 
the first time in history that 
the association ha* s a w the 
award to tSte sasne payer 
twice. Glel also w a s same*1 to 
the AD-Catholic eleven. 

A native off Wlaons, Glel la 
• member of the CatHe*rral of 
the Sacred Heart parish. 
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My Dear Friends: ^ m 

I take the opportunity offered by m. 

this Chriitma* Edition to with you *tll a jg 
varyi-happy ChristmiA Hay the Infant - jj'i S j ^ j t j 
Jesu* brinf to you and your home* Hi« «*•! ta °** "* 

choicest C h r i s t m i j Ble«uings and m a y His 
Blessed Mother bless this year which we 
dedicate in tender devotion to her Im
maculate Conception. Under her Motherly 
care, may peace and happiness bless your 
homes in the N e w Year. God bless all of 
you and g i v e you a Merry Christmas. 

Your devoted shepherd in Christ, ' 

* JAMES E , K E A R N E Y 
Bishop of Rochester 

grief * M a * 

Yank Artillerymen In Korea 
Mark St. Barbara Feast 

With the First U.S. Carps, Korea 

Is 
„.- - ~— — Mk Christ. « A * 

| f to -btsst ia prayer M» 
J|'t y*a saffar far Jesnes's 

S Remlndinj American C*tho3lie 
that "Peter Is axaln In chates," 

j - the Blshpps pleaded: 
(P "Let there then be snippQca-

Hon to God and penance that H i s 
grace be poured out In super* 
abundant measure to strengthen 
those who hold the place Of 
honor and of danger in t h e n e w 
warfare launched ai t inat t h e 
Church." 

DsTCsWMB n win mark t h e 
third annual observance o f assay 
o f prayer for the Church ta 
chains. Both las t year a n d t h e 
year before American QathoBea 
gathered i n churches and i n trseh* 
homes on the h u t Sunday'^j'ljhjt 

I year to supplicate Cod f a r trseh* 
brethren in bonds. 

Stories from many parts of t h e 
country told how Catholics star* 
e d bitter cold. blizzj^ds.arsdsr)sns> 
drifts to make those S<iridaysjt.i 
naUon • wide demonstration -of 
love and concern for the p c r s e o h 
ted Catholics i s CorrWunflet 

ArtUlervmen of i 1 * 0 * 8 -

Korean Bishop John Choel, staff M a n y northern CathoUcs have 
the vicariate. Bishop Paul M. Tib" **d south. Catholics remaining 
and his priests in Seoul VJcsVl- In Ihe north can hardly number 
•te, hard hit by the war, had 
3t52ft> conversions. Taejon Prefec
ture, staffed by Paris missionar
ies and Korean priests, under 
Bishop Adtien Larrlbeau, report
ed 2*400 converts, 

TsfJt COLDMBAN Fathers and 
their Korean colleagues under 
father Harold W. Iicnry of 
Minneapolis, had ltfO converts 
in Kwsngju Prefecture, this 
v/ss their beat harvest since they 
took over tr* territory nearly «0 
ytars.ago. Their feitow^olum-
baroi arid Koreeh priesta ts the 

more than 50,000. Thus the total 
number of Korean Catholics 
would tie between 200,000 and 
220.000, 

Row maay prieats in Korea? 
There are now, Dec. 1D53. only 

about 250 priesta (excluding chip-
labia with foreign forces) tor the 
31 -million population of South 
Korea. About 200 of these priests 
Ire Korean, some 40 of whom are 
chaplains with Korean armed 
forces, 
, frcreign missionary priesta tn 

Midnight Masses 
Set For Radio 

Midnight, Mass will be heard from the following 
churches of the diocese beginning at 12 o'clock on 
Christinas Eve: ' 

•©cheater 
Cathedral «f the Sacred Heart (WHAJ«-Radio)-His 

Excellency Bishop Kearney win celebrate Solemn Pontif 1-
cal Mass and preach the Christmas sermon. The Rev. 
Edward J. McAnlff. assistant rector, will be narrator. 

OU St, Mary's Ctrarca (WBO^Baato)—The R t Rev. 
Magr. James C McAnlff, pastor, will celebrate High Mass, 
with the Rev. Francis Pegnam, pastor of St, Thomas More 

Church as commentator. 
S*. B**Ufaee Charch (WaWF-Radtol-Th* Rt. Rev. 

Magr. John F. Goggin, P.A. rertorerneritu* ei S t Ber* 
nard's Seminary, will pontificate at High Mails, with the 
Rev. Walter Kohl, pastor, as preacher, and the Rev, Leo 
M^Manus, of the Seminary faculty, as commentator. ' 
montator. 

SU ManJea Charch <W8AY-Radto>- The Very Rev. 
Msgr. Gerald'C. Lambert, pastor, will celebrate High Mass, 
with the Rev. Michael P. O'Brien, assistant pastor, aa com* 

• mentator. 

this corps added to their spiritual ammunition on the feeast, 
of their patron, St. Barbara. j 

She brought 350 of them to 
Masa and 100 to confession and 
Holy Communion en her feast 
day. which was also the First 
Friday of December. 

Though celebrated in a cold 
shed on a bare Korean hill, it 
was a solemn High Mass with 

•BASS 8BELL cases, hung 
like chimes, were struck at the 

.11 the ceremonies. Men c a n » ( | ^ 5 k ^ Consecration. The 

a> Elmlra 
St. iPatrfcac Church <WVNY )—Toe Rt. Rev. Migr. William J, Brien. V.F., pastor, will celebrate High 

Mass, with. Corpus . ; . Mflllken commentator. . 

from all 1st Corps artillery bat' 
talkms. Before Mass they lined 
up inside the shed and in the 
open, to g o to confession. Four 
priests heard confessions. 

F A T I E B (CAPtV) Henry J. 
Hemighaus, O S J . S . . of Philadel
phia, Catholic chaplain with the 
corps artillery, organized the 
Mass and acted a s master of 
ceremonies. Father (Major) An-
gelus P. Diemer, O.F.M. Cap,, e i 
New York was celebrant, Father 
(Lieut) Thomas M. Morrissey, 
C5SJt, , o f Detroit, deacon, and 
Ftther (Lieut.) Edward D. Cow-
hit o l Boston, subdescon. 

T h e two acolytes were Lieut 
William Laughlln o f ClevelaDd 
Hts., Ohio, and PFC James Dirk-
sen of Springfield. l l l . - S g t . . 
Charles Maust of Unlontown, 
Pa., was thurlfer. 

A 30-tnan choir, representing 
the various field artillery bat 
tallons, sang, under the direc
tion of Pfc Brian Gillen of Long 
Island. A Korean soldier, S g t 
Pair, ̂ played the organ. 

phone, a 105-mrn. artillery piece 
fired a salute at the Elevation of 
the Masa and at Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament after
wards. 

were brass shell 
too. 

The choir sang a hymn com
posed by its members In Honor 
of S t Barbara, "Patron of the 
Cannoneers" 
Bail , Salat Barbara gtsrieas 
Patrst erf Field ArUDery, 
T e w aaartyr* death gave a s 
Varna* aaaa^aesLseaal asaaaaam? a*4F B%as*****aa**a 
BBsW B*BBBBB>TOS N M l Wt a * f e > v V f 7 » 

(Artillery-men wear a red scarf 
around the neck.) 

After t h e Mass, Father Detroer 
blessed a large picture of S t 
Barba.ra, which will b e placed in 
the chapel. It had been presented 
to Brig. Gen. Thomas L. Sher
burne, Jr. . who until recently 
commanded 1st Corps artillery. 
He is now Chief of Staff, 8th 
Army. The men of a Field Ar
tillery battalion,' the 159th, had 
the honor o t making the frame 
and stand for the picture. 

ftatswiajg an Msfcea Blast' 
aey*s letter ordering a elt^ast 
prayer for SMSBtaSl ~ 
thrawgaoai the warai: 

Dear Fataser: 

n. h * 
saattsaal day eg prayer l iar Has 
Charch's sMffetiag at OS SBSSrV 
plftees la l a r e e s aad ttaV 
Orient. 

Please 
position osT the 
naeat froaa the cteasag 
last Mass 
etnas, sad arge ; 
came aai pray .far ear . _ 
nffitUrBu WMMW tarn mmrm 

At a signal «vsr the OeH tak- i*!s? BasaJ 

1 

m 
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chsrehes Jaave baas d 
Yesaf daaeted 
lajClarsst, " 

" 4.4aas*s E sasrarr 
, . 1^1 .1 *0 i i i . i . i—i»^ , i» 

At Ofti W PeVtifl 
Cleveiaad 

elected Mayor Anthony-
breete of CHrvelanti I — 
quor front Christmas j 
city emi^yeer asd 
btislneas flrssakssf 
o«W parjtBsi nph J 
Upon InoSisnnal ' 
houses whost 
Chrishnas_ pari 
with lM|tt0tv not < 
itseasur*, but • 
abaewayaCi 


